
Villa Clara - Overview
Villa Clara is a three bedroom villa that combines old charm and new features. The villa can accommodate up to five guests

and is located in the countryside area of La Font, below the backdrop of the Serra Tramuntana mountains.

A staircase from the dining area leads up to the sleeping accommodation, which has parquet flooring throughout. A master

bedroom featuring double bed and ensuite is to the left of the stairs. To the right of the stairs, a hallway leads to the single

bedroom and separate shower room. This bathroom is shared with the third bedroom which has a double bed and boasts its

own private terrace. All bedrooms are air conditioned (timetable from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm and from 7:00 pm to 07:00 am).

The original old part of Casa Clara has been beautifully restored and renovated. A new extension has been added. From the

front terrace, glass doors lead into the spacious open plan dining area with vaulted ceilings. A spacious lounge area with TV is

off to the right. Large, floor to ceiling glass sliding doors lead out tot he covered terrace where you will find a BBQ and alfresco

dining table.

At the end of the hallway is a well equipped kitchen with granite marble effect worktops. Off this area there is a pantry and a

utility room where the washing machine is located.

The terrace is covered with natural stone coloured tiles and line the swimming pool which has wide, Roman steps leading into

the water. The pool is located to the right of the villa where you will also find sun loungers. For added convenience there is also

a poolside shower room and WC.

For families, the small lawned area is the perfect place for children to play on. There is a table tennis for added entertainment.

Within the grounds and to the front of the house there is a fenced pond and a further lawned area with citrus trees.

Amenities
Three bedrooms

Two bathrooms

Air conditioning (timetable)



Living room

TV

Kitchen

Indoor dining

Alfresco dining

Sun loungers

Outdoor seating

Poolside shower

Poolside WC

Lawn area

BBQ

Mountain views

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Villa Pictures






